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Lusty Crying
Cheers Doctor

for Quintuplets
CORBEIL, Ont., June 13 UP)
The Dlonne quintuplets are

now doing some lusty crying
and tbe tears today cheered
Dr. A. R. Dafoe.

"The bsblcs are doing very
well," be said, "and It any-
thing are a little stronger."

SPEAKING ttt tint opening
Olat convoiitluu of

llio OruKon alulo gruugo In Roso-bur- g

on Tuesday, Bluto Maator

liny W. 0111 niudo two atutomouta

that, com Ins (rout the (Into hood

ot tho country'! loading farm

organisation, nro Interesting.

on (beCOM.MICNTINO act and the
national recovury act, be aald;

"While crop reatrlctlons muit
bo used, tho farmors o( America
cannot be forced to submit to

roKlmentntlon of their cropi, Tbe

problem mint be approached from

different anglo."
- That U to say, In Mr. GUI's

opinion, ruined Individualism

lu't dead yet among the farm-er- a

ot America.

ho added.jll Much can be accomplished
by withdrawing marginal and

landa from cultiva-

tion, but I am convinced wo have
been thinking too much about

crop reduction rathar than In-

creased consumption."

THIS writer, who dlsngrces with
Cilll troquonlly, agrees

with him abaolulely on that
point.

All the talk one bears these

daya Is ot restricting the out-

put, working less, boosting the

price. In this humble Individ-

ual's opinion, prosperity NEVER
WAS created In that way, and
NEVEIt WILL, UK.

The way to have prosperity la

to work more, produce more,
lowor the price and HAVE
MOltH.

e

rOU can t get away from Ibis
fundamental faoi:

The more we produce, the
more wo have. Tho less wo pro
duce, the loss we have.

You can't bave more by pro
ducing leas.

e e

TUB thing that Is out of Joint
distribution. If we could

only loom how to distribute
equally what we produce, so

that each of us could exchange
what he produoes for what tho
othor follow produces at a fair
and equal rato of exchange, the

liogey ot that
now frlghtons us so greatly
would disappear.

AS A regulator of production," especially farm production,
old Mother Nature has been a
rathor outstanding success.

Evory time sho has turned nor
hand to tho job, during the sor-or-

thousand years of which we
havo a historical rocord, she has

got away with It.

It you went to Sunday school
In the yoars when you should,
you will remember Joseph's in-

terpretation ot the Pharaoh's
dream ot the aeven fat cows and
tho soron lean cows which, he
snld, symbolliod the aeven yoars
of loan production that follow
seven yoars of fat production.

Even away back thore, you see,
they rocognltod the foot that

on Pago Fonr)

ROGERS

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Juno
13. When tho national re-

covery set (NRA) was drawn
up thore was one clauao In
there In regard to "collective

bargaining," and It was known
at the time that the thing
could mean just about any-

thing Mint anybody wanted
it to.

Now thoy never will got
through with all those strikes
till thoy aond that clause, to
a supremo court that has a
Wohstor dictionary, and let
them hold .a final clinlo and
nnnounco Just what tho thing
moons, in enno It (loci moan

anything,
It's always bottor to brand

a calf plain tho first time,
You Just oan't brand him so
ho will belong to both outfits,

Yours,

Storm's Toll
Reaches 3,000

"Itll.V, MIHKKV AM) MUD,

REPORTED FHOM
CENTRAL AREA.

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras
June 13, (A't Stricken Central
America received additional re
ports today of wholesale destruc
tion of life and property In s
hurricane which struck six days
ago.

"Ruin, mlsory, mud!" was the
graphic description of one ob
server.

Dead Over 8,000
Flights into the intorlor of

Honduras and El Salvador re
vealed that entire villages and
many families had boon wiped
out by dovsstatlng floods. The
known dead In the two countries
waa estlmatod at 3,000, but ob
servers feared the toll was much
greator.

Weather forecasts said another
tropical disturbance to tho north
which bad menaced tho coast of
Mexico and Texas in the Gulf
"apparently" was dissipating.

Towns Hwrpl Awny
A dispatch from the Associat

ed Press correspondent at ban
Salvador said victims ot tho hur
ricane would probably greatly ex--

ceod tho 2,000 now listed.
Anuarontlv reliable reports, ho

said, woro that me town or ver- -
a pas, located at tho foot of the
Chlnchot volcano, was swept
sway by water rushing down the
mountain. Llkowlso the town ot

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Taxicab Driver Converses
With Outlaw Killer

in Minnesota.

ST. PAUL. Minn., June 13. UP)

Tbe trail ot
Tnhn mnint turned hack to the
northwest today as federal offi
cers checked a report mat me
Indiana outlaw naa ocen seen
alive.

Donald Murray, a former taxi-ca- b

driver in Chicago, roportod
ha hurt anen Dllllncor in North- -
rlnlH Minn . IK mile south of
horo, about 8 a. m. luesoay morn
ing. Murray said ho Know

because he had driven him
Mnan f tlmiu" in ll lit Cab.

unrr.v1. Btnrv. not altogether
agreolng with Known tacts smui
Dllllnger, was that he alighted

.An m fMiFht train and encroach
ed a parked car containing tour
men.

"I wanted a smoke and when
(Continued on Pago Bight)

III SESSION HERE

T.H....nBMv.. nf noar, arow- -
nv)irssuH.,M w.

1 .nnnam, nf thn northwest
and California, mooting in Klam-

ath Falls Wednoaday in an ef-

fort to rostrlct this yonr's pick.
hnd agreed ny noon inni mi can
pears will be eliminated.

Tht. thA first nnlnt dls- -
cussod and the conference was
to oontlnuo tlirougn mo auor-noo- n,

taking up point by point
nhnana nf nnnnd-fn- r temnor- -

ary ngroemont under the agricul
tural adjustment auimiusiruuuu.

About 30 wore present from
tXTnahlnnlnn Ornfmn unit flail--
fornla for the meeting., Klamath
Falls was chosen .because oi us
InlDKmaHlnt. Mention TIlA P.nn- -

ference was hold In the Wlllard
hotol. Presiding at the session
was Dr. F. R. Wilcox ot tho Uni- -

....It. n Pnllfni-nl- Prflfitnnt
also was Edgar M. Hums, secre
tary of tbe Nortnwest unnnors as-

sociation.

hoped at the contoronce to estab
lish a price tor racmo coast
Bartletts and to limit tho pack
so that itrowera will set a fair
price.

Killing May Lead
to Assassinations

SOFIA. Bulgaria, June 13. rVPi
Kroum Stankotf, an adhoront

of tho MlhallovlBt faction of Mac-

edonians, was killed' today by un-
identified men In an open street.
Police sold thoy feared tho kill-

ing might moan tho hoglnntng of
anothor series of Bulgarian

TO NATIQNA L

GRANGE POST

State Master ed

At Annual Session

in Roseburg.

TRIP INTO EAST j

HELD SIGNIFICANT

House Speakership One

of Many Political

Topics Talked.

ROSEBURG. Ore., June 13 UP)

Ray W. Gill of Portland was
reelected master of the Oregon
State Grange at the annual elec-

tion held here today at the morn
ing session ot the State Grange
convention. Other officers cbasen
were Morton' Tomkins, Dayton,
overseer; Mrs. Alice Goff, Rose
burg, lecturer! Bertha J. Beck
Albany, secretary; Peter Zimmer
man, Tamhlli, Geci-g- e Palmlter,
Milwaukee, and Dr. Albert
Slaughter, Portland, executive
committee.

ROSEBURG. June 13 UP) Ray
Gill, master ot the State. Grange
of Oregon, aspires to be national
head of the organization.

This was the explanation ot
the real reason why republican
nominee for the state senate from
Multnomah and Clackamas county
has been reputedly opposed to
entering the lists of possible can-
didates for Independent candidate
tor governor, and was voiced by
grange leaders here today for the
first time.

Meetings Are Private
While all business sessions of

the State Grange convention In
Its second day's meeting here to-

day were closed to the pnblic and
to the press, and where it was
declared no politics would be
discussed, nothing else but poli-
tics was talked during recesses
and outside of the convention
hall.

While Gill himself is evasive
on the subject, observers here
have seen in his recent trip east
the past month and his visit to.
numerous New England and
eastern grange Jurisdictions, as
well as his visits the past tew
years to western grange conven-
tions, a strong indication of his
desire to replace National Master
Taber who has been at the helm
for more than a dozen years.

Returns from East
The Oregon leader Is a mem-

ber of the national grange exec-
utive committee and Just return-
ed in time for the Oregon meet
from, a trip he started early In
May. He attended the sessions
at Washington, D. C, and then
went to the New England states.

(Continued on Page Eight)

NEW YORK. June 13. (P)
The United Fruit Lines report to-

day receipt of a wireless message
from tho steamer Zacapa, report-
ing the rescue of the captain and
16 members of the orew ot the
Norwegian freighter Knut Ham
sun, which burned and sank Sun
day night 120 miles off the coast
of Honduras.

Seventeen other members ot
the crew were reported still miss-
ing.

WEATHER
The at Un

derwood's Pharmacy has register-
ed but little change in barometric
conditions during the last 24 hours
and a continuation of pleasant
wenther is probable.

The Tycos recording thermom
eter roglstered maximum and
minimum tomperatnres Wednes-
day as follows:

High .83
Low 59 -

Forecast for next. 24 hours;
Generally fair and warm.

The United States weather bu-

reau reports .25 Inches precipita-
tion tor the period end-

ing Wednoaday at 5 p. m.; 8.49
Sir the season to date; 11.17 nor

SUBJECT OP DISPUTE

NATIONS PLAN-

NED SUICIDE.

NANKING, China, June 13, UP)
The strange case of Eimel Kura-mot- o,

the Japanese vice consul
who disappeared four days ago
was cleared up today in time to
avert threatened difficulties be-

tween China and Japan.
Kuramoto was found sitting In

a graveyard beside an ancient
tomb of the Ming dynasty.

Planned Suicide '

He was unkempt, hungry, and
not Interested in the fact that
soldiers and warships bad been
called ont by two nations because
he had strayed.

He told Chinese authorities he
had gone into the cemetery to
commit suicide because he bad
failed to achieve promotion in
the Japanese consular service.

Apparently he bad not eaten
during bis Eojourn, and the pangs
of approaching starvation saved
him from

Jap Hhlp on Hand
"Hunger forced me to hold on

to life," he said.
Japan had informed the Chi-

nese government officially that it
would hold that government re-

sponsible for the safety of the
vice consul, who dropped from
sight in Nanking last Friday.

Japan backed up its note with
warships which it rushed up to
anchor eft Nanking.

HGPPER COrJTRQL

iHOGRESSES

Poisoning Program Elim
inates Hundreds in

Basin Fields.

Many kills of grasshoppers,
ranging from .50 to . 500 dead
Insects per square foot, bave been
reported In tee Klamath basin
where the poisoning program is
progressing .satisfactorily, accord
ing to County Agent C. A. Hen
derson. ' . ' :

Results in the hopper control
project have been uniformly
good, the agent declared, with
some districts now reporting that
tho grasBhoppers: are virtually
cleaned out, This Is not true,
however, is the districts which
are suffering from Major infes-
tations.

Marsh Area Infested
The most serious condition

prevails in the Upper Klamath
marsh, since man power nas oeen

(Continued on Page Eight)

Klamath county will need ad
ditional SERA projects shortly to
keep the crews at work, W. M.

Plnkney. district engineer for
SERA, informed the relief com-

mittee Wednesday morning. Plnk- -

nev said the present projects are
nearlnc comnlotion and consider
ation should be given new work-givin- g

enterprises.
Miss Phyllis Hnrtzog, county

relief director, informed the com-

mittee that the relief load Is ris
ing because ot a slackening in
mill employment. Miss Hartzog
reported that district relief thus
tar in June has cost only S948.

Representatives of the county
medical society discussed with
the relief committee the possi-
bilities of getting medical aid
through the state relief com-

mittee for those on relief. It
was felt there Is some hope of
getting such a plan through, al-

though thus far the state relief
committee and the state medical
society have not been able to
come to terms.

Crescent Cut-Of- f

Grading to Start
Grading ot tho Crescent cut-o- ff

road will , accord-
ing to County Engineer Joseph
Jensen, , ,

The road will be '
graded 'for

about a mile beyond the new
bridge over the Little Deschutes
river. There It will eonnoct with
a side road. Jensen said that at
that point, the cut-o- ft construc-
tion will be suspended until next
year because ot lack ot funds.

E

W. 0. Thompson Enlarges
Upon Charges of

Monopolies.

CHANGE IN CLASS

STATUS ADVISED

Attack From Johnson De

clared With Justi-

fication.

WASHINGTON. June IS. UP)
Baying that the development ot
NKA "day by day reveals more
clearly a marked trond toward
fascism in the United States," W
O. Thompson resigned today aa

number of tho Harrow NKA
board.

In his resignation, delivered at
the White House, he asserted that

the trend of tho national recov
ery admlnltlratlon has been and
continues to be toward the en
couragoment and development of
monopoly capitalism In tho unit'
ed Stales."
Full Itcspontllillity Shouldered

. "Tho only solution," the for
mer law partner ot Clarence Dar-ro- w

said, "iuvolvos a change In
class relationships. Only a gov
eminent by the workers and
farinora can plan production, pro-
duce goods for use and not tor
profit, eliminate poverty, and
rulso the standard ot living for
tho entire population.

Thompson said he alone was
responsible for tho preparation
and conclusions ot the rocont sup
plemental report ot the board
which recommended socialisation
of Industry.

It was signed by hlmsolf and
Darrow, and accompanied a gen'
oral Indlctmont by the entire
board ot tho operation ot NKA
codes.

General Criticised
"The publication of our re-

port," he addod. "was the occa
sion for an unjustified attack by
Oonoral Johnson, the labor advis-

ory board, and othor agonts and
supporters of monopoly capital.

"Thoy crltlclzod us blttorly tor
doing the very thing we hnd boon
appointed to do, namely, to hear.
investigate and report on the
complaints of small business
men.

"The purpose of their attack
was obviously to divert public at
tention from the clear content or
our findings, which showed the
growing encouragomcnt of mo
nopollstle combinations and prac
tices by the national recovery ad
ministration.

Real Policy Unchanged
"Without my knowledge and

without my signature tho recov-

ery revlow board was recently
(Juno 9) Issuoci a statement null
ing tho NKA
prlce-ffxln- g policy.

"It declares that tho NRA thus
ackuowlodgos the truth of our
findings and has provided a
moans by which 'the monopoli-
sts prnctlcos we rovcalod and pro-

tested are now to ba cured and
abollshod.'

"That this slatomont of the re
view board is merely a maneu-
ver by which It hopes to re-e-

(oontinusd on rags imgnij

PORTLAND, Ore., June 18 UP)
While war veterans of two na

tions heard an Inspiredpica that
thoy "wage n bloodless battlo so
such memorials will not be need-
ed tor future generations," mom-bor- a

of the Canadian Legion and
of the American Legion Joined
horo today in solemn tribute to
their war dead.

Ilofore n conotnph services ware
road and floral plooos laid for
tuoBO men and women who dlod
for their nations In the groat
war.

The service, solemn and prayer-
ful, was In striking oontraBt to
the other events In this year's
Festival of Hoses, which Port-
land now Is eolobrntlng, Jointly
with tho oonvontlon ot the Brit-
ish Columbia command of tho
Canadian Legion,

'
,

Roosevelt Willing to
Consider Partial

Payments

BRITISH REFUSE
TO ACCEPT PLAN

Possible Favor of Idea
Considered Strongly

in Paris.

WASHINGTON. June 13. UP)
President Roosevelt Is willing to
consider payments in 'goods by
European war debtors on a par
tial oasis.

This was made known at the
president's semi-week- ly press con
ferenco in comment on the United
States note to Great Britain yes
terday pertaining to the payments
due next Friday.

London Not in Favor.
Tho suggestion for this man

ner of payments mado In the note
was declared not to be an offer
for full payment on such a basis.

Reaction abroad was divided,
with indications ot disfavor la
London -- and - possibly favor in
Paris.

Mr. Roosevelt emphasised that
the American note was simply a
reply to the British default, point- -
lug out a way of payment rather
than making an offer.

In other words, the United
States said It was willing to dis
cuss the war debts if asked by
Great Britain and Is willing to
consider ways of avoiding the ob
stacles raised by the British of
making full payments In cash.

BRITAIN SEES COMPLICATION,
LONDON, June 13. UP) Great

Britain does not Intend to make
a war debts payment "in kind'
as suggested In an American note
yesterday. It was Indicated today
in authoritative political circles.

Great Britain, It was under
stood, bolleves payment in goods
would only complicate the situ
ation.

Much surprise was created In
London by the reference ot Cor
don Hull. American secretary ot
Btnto to payments In kind, as the
United States heretofore has In-

sisted on dollar payments.
Official quarters at Downing

street were silent while the cab
inet took a full opportunity to
study the situation before the gov
ernment's attitude Is stated to par
liament, probably tomorrow.

British political circles feel
there has been some misrepresen
tation in Washington in regard
to the section of the rece.nl Brit
ish note referring to the debts
European countries owe England.

The British note merely said.
it was pointed out, that if Great
Britain resumed payment to the
United States she would be forced
to call upon her debtors to pay
her and this In turn would create
another world economic crisis.
She did not moan, it was held,
that the two categories of debts
amount to one transaction.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

R. H. H.
Chicago :. 8 8 1

Washington 11 10 0
Lyons, Tietje, Galllvan and

Madjeskl; Whltehtll and Sewell.
R. H. E.

St. Louis 2 8 1

Now York 8 10 1

Hadley, McAffee and Hemsley:
Gomes and Dickey.

R. H. B.
Detroit 18 22 1

Boston ..15 14 6

Marberry, Frasior, Hogsett and
Cochrane, Hay worth; Welch,
Grove, Rhodes and R. Ferroll.

R. H. E.
Cleveland 2 5 1

Philadelphia 11 14 0

Poarson, wlnogarnor and Pyt- -

lak, Myntt; Cain and. Hayes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
R. H. H.

Brooklyn 2 9 3

Pittsburgh ...15 17 0

Horrlng, Beck, Munna and Lo
pes, sukoforth, Berries; , swift
and Paddy. ,

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 , 8 1

Chicago 1 7 1

Davis und Wilson; Root and
IlarUiett. i

Longshoremen Represen-
tatives Confident of

Peace After Meet

NIGHTFALL MAY

HALT DEADLOCK

Seattle Makes Preparation
to Open Port on

Thursday.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13 (ff)
Belief that the strike ot Pa-

cific coast longshoremen might
be settled soon was expressed by
Joseph P. Ryan, president ot the
International Longshoremen's as-

sociation, after a conference with
Mayor Angelo Rossi and other of-

ficials here today. '

Ryan left the conference atteT
promising to prepare a written
proposal of the best concessions
the longshoremen would agree to
in ending . the strike. , .,

Outlook Now Hopeful . ..

"With 'the attitude, shown by
Mayor Charles Smith of Seattle.
Governor Julius Meier ot Oregon
and Mayor Rossi ot San Fran-- '

Cisco, who are hopeful of set-
tling the strike satisfactorily to
both sides, the situation looks
decidedly hopeful,", Ryan de-

clared.
"All other Intermediaries," he

added, "are trying to settle the
strike in favor of the employ-
ers."

- At the meeting with Mayor
Rossi were Ryan, Michael, Casey,
ot the Teamsters' union, Dave
Beck, district secretary of the
Teamsters' union ot Seattle, and
John McLaughlin ' of tbe San
Francisco central labor council,

: Hiring Halls Issue
Mayor ' Rossi read a letter

from Thomas G. Plant, represent-
ing the waterfront employers
here, who informed the mayor
tbat so far the employers had
made all the concessions and on
June 6 had agreed to allow tho
government to operate the hir-
ing halls or employment agencies.

' Plant told Mayor Rossi that
the employers felt they had made
all the concessions they were
able to in their efforts to end
the strike, which began May 9.

Program Not Released
The longshoremen's represent

atives have sought the exclusive"
privilege ot operating the hiring
halls, claiming discrimination in
employment had been shown to-

ward union members. ,

Ryan did not outline am
points in the longshoremen's best
proposition for ending the walk-
out, which Involves more thai
25,000 maritime workers.

Meanwhile, the industrial as
sociation ot San Francisco notl
lied the San Francisco chambei
of commerce that it intended to
take lawful steps to protect the
citizens of the community and
restore trade, tied ud bv the
strike, to Its channels.

MAY END TONIGHT
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 13 UP)
Union offlcialn anrt nt lonat

one steamship operator said hers
waay me coast-wid- e longshore- -

(continued on Page Eight)
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SUSANVILLE, Calif.. June 18.
UP) "He broke up my family.
Now I have broke up his."

On this confession of motive,
which authorities declared was
given to them by Peter Alosl,

lumber milt worker. In'

tho presence of a court reporter,
District Attorney Grove C. Julian
prepared to go to court today to
charge Alosl with stabbing to
death three women and two men,

There wore rumors yesterday
an attempt Do lynch Alosl would
be made, but Sheriff James Lear-
nt last night went Into the Ital-
ian quarter and pleaded for or-

derly procedure. Community load- -
era sided with him and plodged
support, and tho sheriff roturnsd
tu his office convinced there would
be no trouble of that sort.

SAC CITY. Ia., June 13 (VP)

Squalling lustily between
periods of feeding and sleep-
ing, the tour tiny Wycoff
quadruplets showed "plenty of
pep" today.

Undisturbed by the fact the
babies had lost weight since
birth, Dr. C. H. Swearingen
and the nurses Insisted all
was well.

T REG!

Dry-Spel- l Not Yet Over

Despite Welcomed

f Moisture. ;:.

WASHINGTON, June 13 VP)

Recent rains in tbe parched areas
of the central states were ad-

judged today by the weather bu
reau to have been ot "inestim-
able" value. The forecasters add-

ed, however, the drought was
far from broken.

In Its weekly weather and crop
bulletin, he bureau declared
rains had been sufficient to re-

lieve the serious livestock situa
tion by aiding forage crops.

Downfall Too Late
The downfalls "came too lata

to bs of material help to most
winter and early spring grains,
tbe report added.

The farm administration ad-

vanced its drought relief pro-
gram by adding 172 secondary
counties in 10 states, bringing
the total official drought coun
ties to 732 in 21 states. -

States Included in today's list
were Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, In
diana, Kansas, Minnesota, Ne-

braska, Wisconsin, Wyoming and
Oregon. All Iowa counties are

(Continued on Page Eight)
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WASHINGTON. June 13. UP)
The White House foresees "health- -
lor trado" growing from the coun-

try's now tariff policy.
That policy, giving President

Roosevelt power to negotiate re
ciprocal trade trcatlos, was writ-
ten into law last night with the
presidential signature.

Tbe chief executive, now for the
first time, can make tariff bar-
gains with other countries and
reduce or raise this country s im-

port rates accordingly without
oonsent ot congres. Changes in
rates will be limited . to 60 per
cent.

YOUNGSTERS GIVEN

4--
H SCHOLARSHIPS

SALEM. Juno 13, tP)A. H.
AverllJ, state fire marshal, at Cor-vall-is

yesterday presented to Ivan
L. Newton of Corvallis and Ireno
Ettor of. Pilot Rock in Umatilla
county, scholarships for the sum-
mer school session at the state
college.

Tho awards were offered In
connection with a statewide con
test, In which several hundred

club workers filed written
reports with tho state fire de-

partment covering In dotal! what
steps thoy , had taken in their
homo communities to eliminate
fire hasards.

Avorlll said the presentation
was made bofora an assembly of
600 workers at the summer

mal; 8.36 last year.school.


